Introducing Mickey’s

16’ REFRIGERATED VAN BODY

Our Refrigerated Van Body uses thermal-efficient composite panels on the roof, walls and floor that maintain the inside temperature from 0 °F to 32 °F far more efficiently than conventional panels.

Mickey Truck Bodies evaluates the thermal efficiency of every unit we manufacture. So rest assured you can now carry your cargo at precisely the temperature you require.

Refrigerated Body Features

- Smooth Sidewalls (no fasteners) — great for decal application & appearance
- Front Wall Reefer: Carrier or ThermoKing available
- Interior Length: 16’
- Overall Width: 96”
- Interior Height: 91”
- Door Opening: 83.75” W, 85” H
- 2 rows E-Track Cargo Constraints
- Panel Thickness: 4” Roof, Front Wall and Floor; 3” Sidewalls
- Food Grade Interior Walls
- 12” High-Strength Aluminum Extruded Scuff Liner
- Anti-Skid Inverted T-Floor
- Stainless Steel Rear Frame
- Insulated Rear Roll-Up Door

- ICC Bumper
- Tuck-Away and Rail Gates optional
- Anti-Sail Mickey Mud Flap Brackets
- Perimeter LED Interior Strip Lighting
- Four Interior Floor Kazoo Drains
- Rear Grab Handles
About Mickey
Mickey Truck Bodies has been privately owned and operated by the Mickey family since the company was started in High Point, NC in 1904. Today Mickey manufactures all-aluminum truck bodies and trailers for customers throughout the U.S. and in more than 50 other countries.

FOLLOW US
on Facebook & Twitter for the latest news on our products & people.

Mickey Reconditioning/Service Centers

**Mid-Atlantic**
Thomasville, NC
336-888-2256

**Northeast**
Freehold, NJ
800-938-5181

**Southeast**
Ocala, FL
800-276-5891

**Midwest**
Bloomington, IL
800-791-6965

**Mini Coach Inc.**
5412 East Gage Ave., Bldg. #5
Bell, CA 90201
323-773-5775

**Transportation Services**
5121 Hedge Ave.
Sacramento, CA  95826
916-737-5750

**Dallas Trailer Repair**
2447 E. State Highway 356
Irving, TX  75060
972-579-9027

FOLLOW US
on Facebook & Twitter for the latest news on our products & people.

Mickey Truck Bodies, Inc.
1305 Trinity Ave., High Point, NC 27260
1-800-334-9061 | Fax: 336-889-6712
www.mickeybody.com | www.mickeyparts.com

DESIGNED TO WORK | BUILT TO LAST